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Title: The motivation of operatives in small construction firms towards health and safety - A 
Conceptual Framework
Purpose - Health and safety in small construction firms is often neglected by owners leading 
to poor health and safety performance and unacceptably high fatality and injury rates. A body 
of knowledge has established significant links between the motivational behaviours of 
operatives towards health and safety. Motivation is also considered as a key tool for 
improving operative productivity as when operatives experience safe worksites, they can 
carry out their work in a more productive manner. The purpose of this research is to develop 
a framework to examine the motivational factors that affect operative health and safety in 
small construction firms.
Design/methodology/approach - A critical review and synthesis of the body of knowledge 
incorporating motivational theory, health and safety literature and the factors which 
characterise small firms, is used to develop the framework.
Findings - Key components of the framework include the presence of intrinsic and extrinsic 
components, appropriate health and safety policies and procedures, the type of work 
environment, the operatives (i.e. attitude, experience and training), as well as the presence 
of appropriate management and supervision. The study revealed that operatives in small 
firms are less likely to be extrinsically motivated due to the absence of training, management 
commitment, policies and the wider working environment. 
Research limitations/implications - Failure of motivational support can result in increased 
danger and risk in exposing operatives to injury in the small firm environment. In this context, 
the damage caused to operative’s health and safety in small construction firms is dependent 
mainly on the extrinsic factors. 
Practical implications - The framework provides a basis for improving our understanding of 
how to motivate operatives to act safely and will help to improve the health and safety 
performance of small firms. It is therefore vital to emphasise enhancement efforts on these 
extrinsic strategies in the small firms’ environment especially in the initial stages of the project 
(or activity), so that the health and safety of operatives in small firms can be improved.
Originality/value - This study proposes a contribution in developing an understanding of the 
motivational factors and their influence on the health and safety of operatives in small 
construction firms. The study revealed that operatives in small firms are less likely to be 
extrinsically motivated and have only intrinsically motivated elements in their workplace. The 
study proposes an indirect link between the extrinsic and intrinsic factors that affect 
motivation. 
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The imotivation iof ioperatives i n ismall iconstruction ifirms itowards 
ihealth iand isafety i- iA iConceptual iFramework
ABSTRACT
Health iand isafety iin ismall iconstruction ifirms iis ioften ineglected iby iowners ileading ito ipoor 
ihealth iand isafety iperformance iand iunacceptably ihigh ifatality iand iinjury irates. iMotivation iis 
ialso iconsidered ias ia ikey itool ifor iimproving ioperative iproductivity ias iwhen ioperatives 
iexperience isafe iworksites, ithey ican icarry iout itheir iwork iin ia imore iproductive imanner. iThe 
ipurpose iof ithis iresearch iis ito idevelop ia iframework ito iexamine ithe imotivational ifactors ithat 
iaffect ioperative ihealth iand isafety iin ismall iconstruction ifirms. iA icritical ireview iand isynthesis iof 
ithe ibody iof iknowledge iincorporating imotivational itheory, ihealth iand isafety iliterature iand ithe 
ifactors iwhich icharacterise ismall ifirms, iis iused ito idevelop ithe iframework. iThe iframework 
iprovides ia ibasis ifor iimproving iour iunderstanding iof ihow ito imotivate ioperatives ito iact isafely 
iand iwill ihelp ito iimprove ithe ihealth iand isafety iperformance iof ismall ifirms. iKey icomponents iof 
ithe iframework iinclude ithe ipresence iof iintrinsic iand iextrinsic icomponents, iappropriate ihealth 
iand isafety ipolicies iand iprocedures, ithe itype iof iwork ienvironment, ithe ioperatives i(i.e. 
iattitude, iexperience iand itraining), ias iwell ias ithe ipresence iof iappropriate imanagement iand 
isupervision. iThe isignificance iof ithese icomponents iis iseen ito ivary iimplying ithat isome ifactors 
iare imore icritical ithan iothers. iIt iis irecommended ithat ismall iconstruction ifirms iand itheir isite 
imanagement iuse ithis iframework ito ihelp iunderstand iwhat imotivates ioperatives iand ito ihelp 
iprioritise iwhat isteps ito itake ito iimprove itheir ihealth iand isafety. i i i
Keywords: iHealth iand isafety; imotivation; iextrinsic; ioperatives; imanagement i
1.0 iINTRODUCTION
The iconstruction iindustry iis ibeset iby iserious idifficulties ias ioperations iare icarried iout iin ian 
ienvironment ithat iis iexposed ito ia ivariety iof irisks. iThe iindustry iis icharacterised iby 
ifragmentation, imultiplicity iof ioperations iand ian iindustrial iculture iwhich iin iturn icontributes ito 
iunfamiliar ihazards iand iunsafe ibehaviour iof iworkers i(Nejati, i2013). iThe iUK iHealth iand iSafety 
iExecutive i(HSE) i(2019) ireport ithat iinjuries iand ifatality irates iare ifour itimes ihigher iin iUK 
iconstruction ithan iin iall iother iindustries. iAchieving ihigh ilevels iof iworkplace ihealth iand isafety 
iis ia imain iconsideration ifor imost iconstruction ifirms. iOver ithe ilast icentury, iworkers’ ihealth 
iand isafety iin iconstruction ihas iimproved isignificantly, iyet irecently iprogress ihas istalled iand iit 
iremains ithe isecond imost idangerous iindustry, iwith iaround i40 ifatalities ieach iyear iand icosting 
ithe iUK ieconomy i£1.1 ibillion i(Bagnara iet ial., i2019). iDespite itheir iimportance, ismall ifirms itend 
ito ihave ipoorer ihealth iand isafety iperformance. iIn i2019 ialone, iit iwas irecorded ithat i147 
iworkers iin ithe iUK ihas ilost itheir ilives ito iinjuries istemming ifrom ithe iworkplace i(HSE, i2019). 
iNearly i25% iof iworkplace iinjuries ihappen iin iUK iconstruction ifirms i(Gosi, i2017).
In ithe iUK, i99 ipercent iof ithe iconstruction ifirms iare ismall isize ifirms, iwhich iaccounts ifor inearly 
i60% iof iemployment iof ithe ientire iprivate isector i(BPE iStatistics, i2018). iStudies ihave ishown ithat 
imany ismall ifirms irecognise ithe ipotential ibenefits iof igood ioccupational ihealth iand isafety 
isystems i(Hillary, i2017; iRainnie, i2016). iHowever, ithe inature iof ismall ifirms iis iunlikely ito 
isupport ifocused iand idedicated ihealth iand isafety isupervision iof istaff iregardless iof igood 
iintentions ito iprotect ioperatives iand iprocesses iat ithe iworkplace i(Walters iand iJames, i2009). iIn 
iaddition, ismall ifirms itend ito ihave ipoorer ihealth iand isafety iperformance idue ito ia ivariety iof 
ireasons. iFor iexample, ismall ifirms ilack ifull itime iprofessional ihealth iand isafety iadvisors, ioften 
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ihave ipoor iworking iconditions, iare icommonly ifinancially iinsecure, iand ihave ilimited iknowledge 
iand iresources ito iimplement ihealth iand isafety imanagement iactivities isuch ias irisk 
iassessments, itraining, iaudits iand isite iinspections i(Stiles iet ial., i2012; iÇalişkan, i2014). 
iFurthermore, iHayman, i(2017) ifound ithat ismall ifirms ihave ibeen icharacterised ias ia isector 
inotoriously iresistant ito itraining iand ifound ithat ismaller ifirms iprovide iless iformal itraining ithan 
ilarger ifirms iand iare iless ilikely ito iparticipate iin igovernment itraining iinitiatives. iIt iwas iexplained 
iby iJamieson iet ial. i(2012) ithat iowners iof ismall ifirms ido inot iknow ithe iimportance iof ihealth iand 
isafety ibecause ithe imanagers ithemselves ido inot ihave iany isafety iknowledge iand ithey iobserve 
ithat itheir iwork iis isimple iand irepetitive. iConsequently, ithey itend ito iundervalue iworker ihealth 
iand isafety iand ithey iconsider ihazards ito ibe ian iaccepted ipart iof ithe iwork. i
In iaddition, ihealth iand isafety iin iconstruction iindustry iis ia ivery icomplicated iissue iand ithere iare 
imany ifactors i(such ias ie.g. ilegal, iphysical iand ipersonal) iwere ireduced iby iaddition iof inew 
irequirements ibut ihealth iand isafety icontinue ito ibe ithe ipoorest iin ithe iconstruction iindustry 
i(Haung, i2006). iHowever, iattention ihas ibeen ipaid iby iboth iacademic iand iexpert idomains ito 
ihow ioperatives ibehave iand iwork iregarding iworkplace iwell-being iand isafety imatters. iSmith, 
i(2007) istudy ifound ithat ithe ipopularity iof ibehavioural irelated ihealth iand isafety iprograms iare 
ione iexample iof ithis iconsideration iand iattention. iIn iaddition, isome iother iresearchers 
isuggested ithat iimprovements iof ihealth iand isafety iin ithe iworkplace iwill iachieve iif ioperatives 
ichange itheir ibehaviours iand ialso isuggested ithat imotivation iis ione iof ithe ikey ione ifor ithe 
ioperatives ito icreate ia ihealthy iand isafe iwork ienvironment i(Hinze, i2002; iReese, i2018). iIt iis 
itherefore iimportant ito iestablish imotivational iinterventions iand ifactors ito isupport ismall ifirms 
iin iorder ito istrengthen itheir ihealth iand isafety isystems i(Kazaz iet ial., i2008). i
Motivation iis ian iessential ifactor iin idetermining ihow ioperatives ibehave i(Reese, i2018). 
iHerzberg i(2008) ifound ithat imotivation iof iworkers iis iknown ito ibe ikey ito ithem iworking imore 
isafely. iIn iaddition, iKazak iet ial., i(2008) iargues ithat ismall ifirms ineed ito iconsider imotivational 
iinterventions iand ifactors ito istrengthen ioperative’s ihealth iand isafety iin ithe iworkplace. iThe 
iintervention imay ibe iin ithe iform iof itraining iinitiatives, iproviding isafe iworking iconditions, iH&S 
imanagement iinterventions, iadoption iof iproper imanagement icommitment iand iexternal 
imotivation ito iimprove isafety iin ithe iworkplace i(Wirth iand iSigurdsson, i2008). iReese i(2018) 
ifurther ifound ithat imotivating iworkers ito iwork isecurely iis iknown ito isignificantly ihelp iprevent 
iworksite isafety iincidents. iThis iis ibecause imotivation iis iknown ito ibe icritical iin iexplaining ithe 
ibehaviour iof iworkers i(Bock iand iKim, i2002). iHerzberg i(1959) iconcluded ithat ia igood ileader iwill 
iaddress imotivators iin ithe iworkplace. iMany istudies iconfirmed ithe irelationship iamong 
iworkplace iinjuries iand imotivation. iHowever, iwhile ithere ihas ibeen imuch iresearch ion ihealth 
iand isafety iperformance, iit iseems ithat ilittle iresearch ihas ifocused ion imotivational ifactors ithat 
iaffect ihealth iand isafety iperformance ifor ismall ifirms. i
The ipresent istudy icontributes iin ian iarea iwhere ithe ispecific iliterature ion imotivational ifactors 
iand ihealth iand isafety iof iconstruction ioperatives iis ilimited iand irare ito ia ismall ibody iof 
iknowledge, iparticularly iin ismall ifirms i(Barg iet ial, i2014). iDiugwu’s i(2008) istudy isuggests ithat 
ismall ifirms ishow idismal icompliance ito ihealth iand isafety ipolicies, irules iand iregulations iand 
ihave ia ihigher inumber iof ideaths iand iaccidents ithan ilarger ifirms. iCooney i(2016) ifound ithat 
ismall ifirms ifaced imany ifatalities iand iinjuries iand ilack imanagement icommitment, iproper 
iworking iconditions, ipolicies ito ienhance ioperative’s ihealth iand isafety iperformance. iFuture 
iresearch imust ibe irequired ito iexamine ihow ito ienhance ihealth iand isafety iwithin ismall 
iconstruction ifirms. iAs iMoon iet ial.’s i(2019) istudy isuggests, ikey ito ioperative’s i(and itherefore 
ithe ifirm’s) ihealth iand isafety iperformance iis itherefore ito ikeep ithem imotivated iexternally iand 
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iinternally. iMany istudies iconfirmed ithe irelationship iamong iworkplace iinjuries iand imotivation. 
iHowever, iwhile ithere ihas ibeen imuch iresearch ion ihealth iand isafety iperformance, iit iseems 
ithat ilittle iresearch ihas ifocused ion imotivational ifactors ithat iaffect ihealth iand isafety 
iperformance ifor ismall ifirms. iTherefore, ithis iresearch iseeks ito idevelop ia iframework ito 
iexamine iand iinvestigate ithe imotivational ifactors ithat iaffect ioperative ihealth iand isafety iin 
ismall iconstruction ifirms. iThe iframework iwill ipresent ian iimportant iadvancement iof 
iunderstanding iin iour iattempts ito iimprove ihealth iand isafety iin ismall iconstruction ifirms.
2.0 iHEALTH iAND iSAFETY iIN iSMALL iCONSTRUCTION iFIRMS
Small iconstruction ifirms irepresent ian iimportant isector iand ihave ia isignificant iimpact ion ithe iUK 
ieconomy i(Lentz, i2006). iStatistics iillustrates ithat iin ithe iUK, i93 ipercent iof ithe iconstruction 
ifirms iare ismall ifirms, iapproximately i43% ipercent iof ifirms ihave ione istaff, i50% ipercent iwith 
inine ior imore is aff i(Katrin, i2018). iSmall ifirms iaccount ifor inearly i48% iof iemployment iof ithe 
ientire iprivate isector iwith ia ishared iyearly iincome iof i£1.5 itrillion, irepresenting inearly i37% iof iall 
iprivate isector iincome iin ithe iUK i(BPE iStatistics, i2019). iDespite ithe ilarge inumber iof ismall 
ibusinesses iand itheir isignificant icontribution ito ithe iconstruction isector, iKheni iet ial. i(2005) 
ifound ithat istudies ion ihealth iand isafety iwith ia ispecific iemphasis ion ismall iconstruction ifirms 
iare irare. iIn iaddition, iBarber iet ial.’s i(2016) istudy ifound ithat ismall ifirms iconsistently iidentify 
imore ibarriers ithan ilarger ifirms iand ihave isignificantly idifferent icharacteristics ifrom ilarge ifirms 
iin iterms iof itheir ifinancial, itraining, imanagement isystem, iinfrastructure, isupervision iand 
istaffing icapabilities. iSmall ifirms ifrequently iseem ito ibe iunaware iof itheir ilegal iobligations 
i(McKinney, i2002). iOne isurvey irevealed ithat, ifor ivarious ismall ifirms, ithere iis ia ideficiency iof 
iawareness iof iwhat iexact ihealth iand isafety iregulation iis irelated ito itheir ibusiness i(Vickers iet ial., 
i2003). iStrategies imight ibe iproblematic ito iput iinto ipractice idue ito itheir iuncertain ilegal 
iresponsibilities. iOther ifactors iwere irevealed iby iGoss i(2015) iand istated ithat ismall ifirms iare 
ialso ideficient iin ipolicies iand iadministration, ilack iof itraining iand imotivation, ihave ilimited 
iresources, iand iare iat ihigher irisk iof ibankruptcy ithan ilarge ifirms. i
Moreover, ismall ifirms’ icommitment ito ihealth iand isafety iremains ia icause ifor iconcern. iAuthors 
ihave icontinually ishown ithat ismall ifirms ihave imore irisky iworking ienvironments iand imore 
iwork-related iinjuries iand iillnesses ithan ilarge ifirms i(Loosemore iet ial., i2003; iSørensen iet ial., 
i2007; iArquillos iet ial., i2012;). iKheni iet ial. i(2005) ifurther istated ithat iinjuries iand iaccidents iare 
imore iprevalent iin ismall iconstruction ifirms. iMostly, ismall ifirms iare inot idedicated iand 
icommitted ito ihealth iand isafety ibecause ismall ifirms ido inot ihave ithe iappropriate ilegislation, 
itraining, imanagement iculture iin iterms iof imotivation itowards isafety, ihowever ithey ican ibe 
icompliant iwith ihealth iand isafety iguideline iand irules i(HSE, i2018). iIn iaddition, iMcKinney i(2002) 
ifound ithat ismall ifirms iare iunaware iof itheir ilegal ipolicies iand iresponsibilities, ido inot 
iunderstand ithe irisks iof ipoor iand ibad ipractice iand ihave iinadequate iresources ito idedicate ito 
ioperative’s ihealth iand isafety. iRaines i(2019) istated ithat iowners ior imanagers iin ismall ifirms ialso 
iwork ias ia isafety imanager, iwhich ican irender ithe ihealth iand isafety imanagement isystem 
iunproductive iand iineffective. iKoo iand iKi i(2020) ifound ithat ismall ifirms ihave ia ihigh irate iof 
iaccidents iat itheir iworkplaces ithat iaffect ithe iwell-being iof iworkers iand itheir isafety. iNearly 
i25% iof iworkplace iinjuries ihappen iin iUK iconstruction ifirms i(Gosi, i2017). iThe iHSE i(2018) 
istatistics ishows ithat ithirty imillion iworking idays iwere ilost ibecause iof iworkplace iinjuries. 
iGetting ioperatives ito iensure ithey iwork iin ia isafe iway iin idifficult isituations iremains ia ikey 
ichallenge ifor ismall iconstruction icompanies. iAccording ito iHSE, i(2018), ia itotal iof i144 iworkers 
iwere ikilled iat iwork iin iGreat iBritain iin i2017/18, irepresenting ian iincrease iof i9 ifatalities ifrom 
i2016/17. iIt iis iobserved ithat ithe iconstruction ifirms ihave ithe ipeak iaccident irate iamong iall 
iother iindustries ias iwell ias ithe ipeak irate iof iinjuries iand ifatalities i(Hinzi i1997). iTherefore, ithere 
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iis ino idoubt ithat ithe iimportance iof ihealth iand isafety ineeds ito ibe iremained ia idominant iimpact. 
i
2.1 iRole iof iHealth iand iSafety iExecutive iin iConstruction iIndustry
The iresponsibility iof iHealth iand iSafety iExecutive iis ito ienforce ihealth iand isafety iguidelines iand 
iregulations ifor iworkers iat iwork ito ireduce iwork-related ideath iand iserious iinjury iin ithe 
iworkplace i(Clarke iand iCooper, i2004). iHSE’s irole iincludes ireviewing, ishaping iand iimplementing 
iregulations iin iconstruction iindustry. iMany istudies iobserved ithe iimplications iof ihealth iand 
isafety iduring ithe iinitial idesign istage i(Walters, i2010). iIt iappears ithat idecisions iare imade 
iupstream ifrom ithe iconstruction isite isignificantly iimpact ioperative’s isafety. iA iclear irelation 
ihas idiscovered iamong idesign ifor iconstruction isafety iand ioperatives’losses iat ithe isite. iExisting 
iresearch ihas ishown ithat ithe ihigh irate iof iinjury iin ithe iconstruction iindustry iis iprimarily idue ito 
iinadequate ior inon-existent iHSE isystems i(Lin i& iMills, i2001). iThis ishows ithe ikey irole iof iHSE iin 
iensuring isafety iat ithe iconstruction isite. iThe iHSE imust idiscover ia isystem ito isuccessfully 
imonitor iand iimpose isafety iprocedures iand iregulations i(Hasel, i2006). iIt iwas isuggested iby 
iBooks i(1997) ithat iHSE imust icome iup iwith imotivation iincentive iprograms ithat iencourage iand 
iboost ismall ifirms ito iprioritise ihealth iand isafety ifor iworkers, iso ithat ithe ifirms’ iperformance 
icould ibe ienhanced. i
2.2 iRole iof iStandard iform iof iContracts iin iConstruction iIndustry
Standard iform icontracts iinvolve istandard iconditions iwhich iform ithe ibasis iupon iwhich iparties 
ito ia icontract iagree i(Mosey, i2009). iFenn iet ial., i(1997) istated ithat iUK iconstruction ifirms 
igenerally iuses ithree istandard iforms iof icontracts inamed iJoint iContracts iTribunal i(JCT), iNew 
iEngineering iContract i(NEC) iand iGC/Works. iGC/Works iare iprimarily ifor igovernment icontracts, 
iJCT iare imost icommon iand iused ifor icommercial idevelopment iprojects. iThe iNEC iEngineering 
iand iConstruction iContract iis ia iframework i eveloped iby ithe iUnited iKingdom iInstitution iof iCivil 
iEngineers ithat iguides ithe idrafting iof idocuments ion icivil iengineering iand iconstruction iprojects 
ito iobtain itenders iand ito iadminister icontracts. iThis iprinciple iis iconsistent iwith iConstruction 
i(Design iand iManagement) iRegulations. iCDM iregulations iexist ito iimprove ithe ihealth iand 
isafety irecord ion iconstruction iworkplace iby irequiring iall iparties iinvolved iin ia iconstruction 
iproject ito itake iresponsibility ifor ihealth iand isafety istandards. iThe iCDM iregulations iapply ito iall 
iconstruction iprojects iof iany itype, iincluding idomestic, iany iduration iand iany isize. iSmall 
ibuilders iand iindividual itrades ineed ito iknow iabout iCDM ijust ias imuch ias ithe ibig icorporations. 
iHence, istandard iform icontracts iand iagreements ican ibe iuseful iin iconstruction iproject iinitial 
istages iand iform ithe iextrinsic ielements ito iprovide ia iplatform ifor iexpressing ihealth iand isafety 
icontractual iprovisions i(Potts iand iAnkrah, i2014). i
3.0 iMOTIVATION
Motivation iis ian iinternal idrive ithat iprovides ithe ienergy ito ido iwhat iis ineeded ito iaccomplish ia 
igoal i(Thomas, i2000). iHerzberg i(1966) istudied imotivation ifor imany iyears iand idefined 
imotivation ias ithe idriving iforce ibehind iall iour iactions. iSmith i(1987) idefined imotivation ias 
iliterally ithe idesire ito ido isomething. iBrody i(2013) ifound ithat imotivation iis igoal-directed, inot 
irandom. iZoogah iand iBeugre i(2012) ifurther iexplained ithat imotivation iis ithe ienergy ithat idrives 
iworkers ito iengage iin ia icourse iof iaction. iWithin ithe icontext iof iwork, iPinder i(2014) isaid ithat 
imotivation iis ia iforce ithat iexists iwithin iworkers iin ithe iworkplace ito iinitiate iwork irelated 
ibehaviour iand ito idetermine iits iform, iintensity, idirection iand iduration. iMotivation iis ian 
iessential idriver iof iworkers’ ibehaviour iand iperformance. iMarques iet ial.’s i(2007) istudy 
iconcluded ithat imotivation iis ia icritical ifactor ifor itoday’s ifirms ito iconsider ibecause imotivation 
idrives ihuman iactivity iand ibehavioural iaspects iin ithe iworkplace. iAs ithe iold iproverb i"You ican 
ilead ia ihorse ito iwater, ibut iyou ican't imake iit idrink" idemonstrates, imotivation iis inot isomething 
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ithat ican ibe icommanded. iOne iof ithe isignificant ifunctions iand ipurposes iof ia ifirm iis ito iproduce 
ithe i"right" itype iof imotivation. i
3.1 iMotivation iTypes
Various iauthors iview imotivation ias ia itwo-dimensional iconstruct, ibeing iintrinsic imotivation 
iand iextrinsic imotivation i(Herzberg, i1959; iBenabou iand iTirole, i2003; iMcLean, i2003). 
iMotivation ican ibe iclassified ias iintrinsic iand iextrinsic imotivation i(Herzberg, i1959). iIt iwas 
istated iby iThomas i(2000) ithat ioperatives iwork ihard ifor ione iof itwo ireasons; ifirst, ibecause 
ioperatives iare iinvolved iin ithe iwork iitself i(i.e. iintrinsic imotivation); ior itwo, ibecause ithey iare 
icaused iby ithe iexternal ienvironment i(i.e. iextrinsic imotivation). iIn ithe iworkplace, iHerzberg 
ioffered ia iclear iway ifor imanagers ito iuse iextrinsic iand iintrinsic imotivation iin ithe ipractice ito 
iincrease isafety iamong iworkers i(Herzberg, i1959). iBergström iet ial, i(2016) istudy irevealed ithat 
isupervisors iand imanagers iobserve ia istrong ieffect iof iintrinsic iand iextrinsic imotivation ion 
ioperative’s iengagement iin ithe iworkplace. iObiekwe’s i(2016) istudy ifound ithat ithere iare imany 
iways ito iimprove iworkers iperformance iin ithe ifirm i(such ias ileadership, idiversity, itraining) iand 
ithat imanagers iand isupervisors ishould ifocus ion iintrinsic iand iextrinsic ifactors ias ithese ican 
isignificantly iimprove ioperative ioutput. iAl-Haadir, i(2013) ifound ithat ibetter isafety ibehaviour 
iusing iextrinsic iand iintrinsic imotivation imethods ican ibe ieffective ionce ifactors iare icarried iout 
iin ithe isetting iof ia ipositive isafety iclimate. iLin, i2007 isuggested ithat iextrinsic iand iintrinsic 
imotivation iimpact ioperatives’ ipurposes, igoals, itheir iintentions iconcerning ibehaviours iand 
iactivities. iExtrinsic iand iintrinsic imotivation iis inow ibriefly iexplained ibelow.
3.1.1 iIntrinsic iMotivation
From imany idecades ia ihuge inumber iof iresearchers iexamined ithe iconcepts iof iextrinsic iand 
iintrinsic imotivation. iBenz, i(2005) ifound ithat imotivation iis iintrinsic iif ian iactivity iis iundertaken 
ifor ian ioperative iwho iwants idirect ipleasure iand isatisfaction iin ithe iwork. iVan iYoung, i(2005) 
iargue ithat imotivation iis iintrinsic iwhen ian ioperative iperforms ian iactivity ifor iitself iwhich 
iprovides ithem iboth ipleasure iand isatisfaction. iGagné iand iDeci, i(2005) ifurther ifound ithat 
iintrinsic imotivation ican icontain iinvolvement iin ibehaviour ipatterns, iaction iand iactivity ifor 
itheir iown iimportance. iSome iresearchers ifound ithat iIntrinsic imotivation irefers ito ipersonal 
ifactors, iinternal ito ithe ioperative iand iinclude ipsychological iaspects, iand ithese iusually ihave 
igreater iinfluence ion ithe ihealth iand isafety ibehaviour iof ioperatives i(Herzberg, i1959; iMoody iet 
ial., i2006). iHerzberg i(1959) istates ithat iintrinsic ifactors iimprove iand ienhance ijob isatisfaction 
iwhich icontributes ito ipsychological igrowth. iIntrinsic ifactors iinclude ipsychological iissues, 
iattitude, isatisfaction, iresponsibility, iand irecognition i(Herzberg, i1959; iLeithwood iand iBeatty, 
i2007; iClark iand iCooper, i2004). i
In iaddition, iCoon iand iMitter i(2010) ifound ithat iintrinsic imotivation iis ian iimportant ienabler iof 
icreativity ibecause iintrinsic imotivation iis ithe idesire iof iawareness, iinterest iand ithe ipleasure 
iand isatisfaction iof iwork ithat iis iperformed. iDeVaro i(2020) isuggested ithat ievery ifirm imust 
iprovide ia isource iof iintrinsic imotivation ithat ienergises ithe iworkers ito iwork ihard ito iadvance 
ithe imission. iWiley i(1997) ifurther iexplained ithat iintrinsically imotivated itasks, iactivities iand 
ibehaviours ilead inaturally ito iexternal iconsequences ithat isupport ithe ibehaviour iand igive 
iuseful iinformation ifor iimproving ithe ioperative’s ibehaviour. iIt iwas ifound iby iRyan iand iDeci 
i(2000a) ithat ioperatives iwho iare imotivated iintrinsically ihave ihigh iconfidence, iinterest iand 
iexcitement iin ithe iworkplace. i
As imany ischolars ihave idescribed, ithe iconcept iof iintrinsic imotivation irefers ito ipersonal 
ifactors, ithat icomes ifrom iwithin ian ioperative. iIntrinsic imotivation ialso iprovides ioperatives 
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imore ipleasure iand isatisfaction iin ithe iwork. iWhen ioperatives iare iintrinsically imotivated itheir 
ijob isatisfaction iand ipleasure ifor iwork ienhances iand iincreases. i
3.1.2 iExtrinsic iMotivation
It iwas ifound iby iRyan iand iDeci i(2000) ithat iextrinsic imotivation igives ian iexternal ivalue. iExtrinsic 
imotivation ican ialso ibe ia ipositive ifactor iin iworkers isafe ibehaviour iand iworking ienvironment 
i(Hardre i& iReeves i2003; iBaker i2004). iIt iis ian iexternal iforce iused iby ifirms. iIt iwas iproposed iby 
iDeci i(1975) ithat iextrinsic imotivational ifactors ialways icome ifirst iin iwork iin iorder ifor iimproved 
iperformance. iThe ireason iwhy ipeople ilook ifirst ito iexternal ireasons iis ithat iexternal iforces iare 
iclearly inoticeable iand ihence imore ireliable. iExtrinsic ifactors iinclude iworking iconditions, 
icompany ipolicy iand iadministration, itraining, imanagement icommitment, isupervision iand iH&S 
imanagement isystems i(Herzberg, i1959; iBrown iet ial., i1982; iKuria iand iNzuve, i2015; iGeller, 
i2016, iHyman, i2017). iA istudy iby iSansone iet ial. i(2000) iindicated ithat ithere iis ian iimportant 
iassociation iamong iextrinsic imotivation iand iwork iperformance. iMany istudies ishowed ithe 
isignificant iinfluence iof iall iextrinsic ifactors ion ioperatives’ iperformance isuch ias iShaikh i(2019), 
iSenanayake iand iGamage i(2013) iand iMajau iand iWanjohi i(2019). iStranks’ i(2007) istudy ifound 
ithat iH&S imanagement isystem iacts ias ian iextrinsic ifactor iand iare iconsidered ian iessential 
iapproach ito icontrol isafety irisks iin ithe iworkplace. iRowlinson i(2004) ifurther ifound ithat isafety 
imanagement isystems ido inot ionly iinfluence isafety ioutcomes i(e.g., iinjuries iand iaccidents) iby 
icontrolling ihazards ibut ialso iby iimproving ithe iphysical iworking iconditions. i
In iaddition, iJames i(2005) ifound ithat iextrinsic imotivation iis ia igood ipredictor iof isafe iwork 
iperformance iin ifirms. iThe ieffects iof iextrinsic ifactors ion ihealth iand isafety, isafety ibehaviour 
iand isafety iawareness iwere imeasured iin iJordanian ifirms iand ifound ithat iimproper itraining, 
ipoor ihealth iand isafety imanagement iand iimproper ipolicies iat iwork iwere ifound ito iaffect 
ihealth iand isafety ibehaviours iand isafety iawareness i(Al-Refaie, i2013). iStella i(2008) iclarified 
ithat ihigh iperformance iand imotivation ifor isuccessful ifirms ican ibe iaccomplished iby imany 
iextrinsic ifactors isuch ias itraining, ipolicies, imanagement icommitment, iH&S imanagement, 
isupervision iand iworking icondition.
As ifrom ithe iabove idiscussion, iit ican ibe iconcluded ithat iextrinsic imotivation iis imotivation ithat 
ipoints ito iexternal iforces isuch ias itraining, isafety imanagement, igood iworking iconditions iand 
ipolicies. iManagers iand isupervisors ican iuse ithis iexternal iforce iin ithe iworkplace ifor itheir 
ioperatives. iIf ia isupervisor iand imanager iobserve ithat ian ioperative iis inot imotivated ias 
irequired, ithey ican iuse iexternal ifactors ito iincrease iand ienhance ithe ioperative’s iextrinsic 
imotivation iin ithe iworkplace. iThis iwill ialso ilead ito icreating ia isafe iand ihealthy iwork 
ienvironment.
 i3.1.3 iRelationship iamong iExtrinsic iand iIntrinsic iMotivation
It iwas isuggested iby iRyan iand iDeci i(2000) ithat ithe iintrinsic iand iextrinsic imotivators iis 
iinterconnected. iPrior istudies iproposed iseveral iextrinsic ifactors iand iapproaches, isuch ias 
itraining, isafe iworking icondition, ipolicies iimplementation iand isafety imanagement isystem ito 
iimprove ian ioperative’s iintrinsic imotivation i(Hartman iand iSternberg, i1992; iAmabile, i1993; 
iPelletier iet ial., i2007). iWood i(2011) ifound ithat iblending iintrinsic iand iextrinsic imotivators iin 
ithe iworkplace iin ian iorganised iway ican iproduce ia iwell-organized iand isafe iworkplace. iIt iwould 
ibe iinappropriate ito ilabel isuch ibehaviours ias ieither iexclusively iintrinsically ior iexclusively 
iextrinsically imotivated; iboth iforces iare iclearly iat iwork. i
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In iorder ito imanage iprojects ieffectively, iit iis iessential ito idecide ihow ithe iactivities iof ithe 
ilifecycle isteps iare ito ibe iachieved iand imaking ithe iright ithings ito ihappen iin ithe iright iway iand iat 
ithe iright itime. iThe imore icomprehensive ithe iinitial istarting iprocess, ithe iless ifirms iwould iface 
iissues ilater. iFigure i3.1 iis iconstructed iand isupports ithe iargument iof iWood i(2011) ithat iusing ian 
iintrinsic iand iextrinsic imotivator iin ian iorganised iway iin ithe iworkplace ican iproduce ia iwell-
organized iand isafe iworkplace. iIn ifigure i3.1, iextrinsic iand iintrinsic imotivational ifactors iare 
iarranged iinto ithree isteps ibased ion itheir iappearance iin ithe ifirm ifor iachieving ibetter ihealth 
iand isafety iperformance iin ithe iworkplace. i i
In ithe ifirst istep, ithe ifigure ishows ithat iextrinsic imotivational ifactors iarise ibefore iintrinsic 
ifactors iin ia iproject. iThe ifigure ishows ia itask iwith iobserved irisk ion ithe isite, iwhich imeans ithat 
ifirms ineed ito iobserve ithe iworking ienvironment iand iall ithe irisks iinvolved ibefore iany iphysical 
iwork iactivity iin ithe istarting istage iof ithe iproject. iStella i(2008) ifound ithat ibetter iperformance 
iof ioperatives iand ifirms ican ibe iaccomplished iby imany iexternal ifactors isuch ias itraining, 
ipolicies, imanagement icommitment, iH&S imanagement, isupervision iand iworking icondition. 
iAll ithe iextrinsic imotivational ifactors ineed ito ibe iconsidered ifirst ibefore istarting iany iphysical 
ilabour iwork iin ia iconstruction iproject. iThis isupports ithe istatement iof iDeci i(1975) ithat iextrinsic 
imotivators ialways icome ifirst. iAs istated, ithese iexternal iforces iare iclearly inoticeable iand ihence 
imore ireliable. iAfter iproper iimplementation iof iextrinsic ifactors, iintrinsic imotivational ifactors 
ineed ito ibe itaken iinto iconsideration. i i
In ithe i2nd istep, ipersonally imotivated ioperatives ioverlap iwith ithe iextrinsic imotivation. iAfter 
ithis istep, ithe ioverlapping iof iintrinsic iand iextrinsic imotivation ioccurs. iThis ioverlapping iwould 
ioccur iover ithe iwhole iproject. iThe ioutput ifrom iexternal imotivational ifactors ibecomes ithe 
iinput iof iintrinsically imotivated ioperatives iand ivice iversa. iDecker iet ial., i(2009) istated ithat 
iextrinsic ifactors isuch ias itraining, imanagerial ibehaviour iand ipolicies iin ithe iworkplace imove 
iintrinsic imotivation. iIn iaddition, iJolly i(2003) istated, iif ia ifoundation iof icompetencies iis 
idetermined, ia iproper iH&S iplanning, imanagement isystem iand irisk ivaluation iprocess iwould 
idevelop iwhich iwill ilead ito ienhanced icontrol iacross imajor irisks iin ithe iworkplace iand ihence, 
ioperatives iwould iachieve itheir iwork iin ia isafer iway ias ishown iin istep i3. i
Figure i3.1: iThe iIntrinsic iand iExtrinsic imotivational ipathway
3.2 iExtrinsic iand iIntrinsic iFactors iImpact ion iOperatives
Herzberg i(1959) ifound ithat ia igood ileader iwill iaddress iboth iextrinsic iand iintrinsic imotivators iin 
ithe iworkplace ibecause iboth iintrinsic iand iextrinsic imotivation ihas ian iimpact ion ioperatives. 
iChristian iet ial.’s i(2009) istudy ifound ithat iboth iintrinsic iand iextrinsic imotivation ican iprovide 
ieffective imethods iof ienergizing ibehaviour. iHerzberg i(1959) ifurther ifound iin ithe itwo-factor 
itheory ithat iintrinsic ifactors ienhance iand iimprove ijob isatisfaction iat iwork iand iextrinsic ifactors 
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idecreases ijob idissatisfaction iat iwork. iEither iof ithese imotivational istrategies ican ibe iused ito 
iget ian iindividual ito iperform ia itask, iand iboth iintrinsic iand iextrinsic irewards ican ibring 
isatisfaction ito ithe iindividual i(Geller, i2016; iLai i2009; iLingard, i2002). iBoth iHerzberg i(1987) iand 
iKnoop i(1994) iconcluded ithat iextrinsic iand iintrinsic imotivation iare isignificant iand ican ihelp ias 
ihaving ia imotivating iconsequence iin ithe iwork. iThis istudy ipresents ithe isignificant ifactors ithat 
iaffect ithe ioperative’s ihealth iand isafety iin ismall iconstruction ifirms. iThese ifactors iare ibriefly 
iexplained ibelow. i
3.2.1 iTraining i
Training iis ia isystematic iapproach ithat icomes iunder ithe icategory iof ian iextrinsic ifactor i(Geller, 
i2016). iSome istudies isimply iacknowledged itraining ias ian iextrinsic ifactor i(Harris iet ial., i2005; 
iCatania iand iRandall, i2013). iGreen i(1997) istated ithat ifirms iprovide itraining ifor ia ivariety iof 
ireasons, isuch ias iimproved iquality iof iwork, ia idecrease iin iinjuries, iincreased iworking 
iperformance i(Chow iet ial., i2008). iIn iaddition, iScaduto iet ial. i(2008) ifound ithat ithere iis ipositive 
irelationship ibetween itraining iand imotivation iin iterms iof ihealth iand isafety. iBarrett i(2003) 
ifound ithat itraining iproved ito ibe ia itool ito imotivate ithe ioperatives. iChempox i(2003) isuggested 
ithat itraining iis iused ito ienhance ithe iskills, iefficiency, iand iknowledge iof ioperatives iand 
ifamiliarizes ioperatives iwith ithe iorganization’s igoals, irules, iand iregulations iand ithe iworking 
iconditions. iBarrett i(2003) iacknowledges ithat iit iis icritical ithat ioperatives iare itrained iso ithat 
ithey ican iidentify iand ibehave iappropriately iagainst ihazards irelated ito itheir iworkplace iand 
ifurther iresult iinto ibetter ior iimproved ihealth iand isafety iperformance. iScaduto iet ial. i(2008) 
ialso ifound ithat itraining ishowed ian iimportant ipositive ieffect ion ioperative’s ijob isatisfaction, 
iattitude, ijob iinvolvement iand ifirm icommitment. iBarrett i(2003) iconcluded ithat itraining iis ia 
iproven itool ito imotivate ioperatives iwhich ifurther iresults iinto ibetter ior iimproved ihealth iand 
isafety iperformance. i
3.2.2 iManagement iCommitment i
The icommitment iof imanagement ito ithe isafety iof ioperatives iin ithis iresearch istudy ican ibe 
iunderstand ias imanagement’s iactive iparticipation iand iinvolvement ito iconfirm ia isafe ifirm 
ienvironment iand iprovision iof iwork-related isafety ipractices iand ipolicies i(Vredenburgh, iA.G., 
i2002; iLegg iet ial, i2015). iPrevious iresearch ihas ifurther ifound ithat imanagement icommitment 
iimplies ithe idirect icontribution iin icritically iimportant ifeatures iof ifirms iwhich icontributes ito ithe 
ihealth iand isafety iof iworkers, iwork ienvironment iand iproviding isafe iexternal isupport ito 
iachieve ithe idesired iwork ioutcome iin ithe ifirm i(Hon iet ial., i2014). iEffective iaccident iand ihazards 
iprevention iapproaches iare ibased iupon ithe isupport iof igood imanagement i(Labodová, i2004), 
iwhich iis imostly ireliant ion istrong imanagement icommitment. iMany istudies ihave irated 
imanagement icommitment iwith ihigh iimpact iand iconcluded ithat istrong imanagement 
icommitment iis iimportant ifor ibuilding ia ipositive isafety iculture iand ifor ithe iprevention iof 
ihazards i(Hon iet ial., i2014; iPanuwatwanich iet ial., i2017). iFinally, iLabodová i(2004) ifound ithat 
imanagement iand ioperatives’ icommitment iand iinvolvement iin ithe iworkplace icontributed ito 
isatisfaction iwith ihealth iand isafety. i
3.2.3 iWorking iConditions
Working icondition iis idefined ias ithe iconditions isuch ias iworking ihours, istress, idegree iof isafety, 
ior idanger ithat iaffect ithe ioperative iin ithe iworkplace. iBrown iet ial. i(1982) ifound ithat iworking 
icondition iis ian iextrinsic ifactor ias iit ideals iwith iall ifeatures iof ithe istrategy iand imanagement iof 
ithe iwork isystem iand ihow ithe isystem iinteracts iwith iemployees iand itheir iplaces iof iwork. 
iRahim iet ial. i(2014) ifound ithat iproviding isafe iworking icondition iis iimportant ifor ioperatives ifor 
iavoiding iinjuries iand iincreasing iwell-being iand icomfort iin ithe iworkplace. iIn iaddition, iDollard 
iet ial., i(2007) ifound ithat iin ithe iworking ienvironment, iseveral inegative ihealth-related 
ipsychosocial ifactors iwere iidentified. iFactors iinclude iwork ioverload, iphysical idanger, irole 
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iconflict iand iproblems iin irelationships iat iwork. iKheni, iet ial. i(2005) isupported ithe istatement 
iand ifound ithat ismall ifirms ilack iresources, isafety iinformation iand iguidance, iskilled ilabour, iand 
imachineries iand iequipment. iThey ialso ihave ia ilow iliteracy irate iof iworkers iand ithese 
icharacteristics icause idemotivation, ipoor iworking iconditions, ibad iworking iattitudes iand iother 
inegative ipsychological ifactors. iIt iwas iconcluded iby iEmeka iet ial. i(2015) ithat igood iworking 
icondition iboosts ian ioperative’s imotivation iin iterms iof itheir ihealth iand isafety iperformance iin 
ithe iworkplace.
3.2.4 Safety iManagement iSystem
The iprimary ifunction iof ia isafety imanagement isystem iis ithe iidentification iof iworkplace 
ihazards i(Manu iet ial. i2014). iSafety imanagement isystems iwork ias ian iextrinsic ifactor iintended 
ito imanage ihealth iand isafety iaspects iin ithe iworkplace isuch ias isafety iregulations, ipolicy, iand 
iprocedures i(Clarke iand iCooper, i2004). iConstruction iprojects iare iamong ithe ienvironments 
ithat iare imost iconducive ito iwork ihazards i(Manu iet ial. i2014). iThis iis ibecause iof ithe 
iconstruction isite ienvironment, iphysical iworking iconditions, iuse iof iheavy iequipment iand ithe 
idynamic inature iof ithe iwork i(Menzel, i2010; iHSE, i2019).Based ion ithese idangerous isituations iat 
iwork, ieffective iimplementation iof ihealth iand isafety imanagement isystem iis ihighlighted ias ia 
icrucial icondition ito iensure isafety ifor ioperatives iin ithe iworkplace i(Bartusik, i2008). 
iFurthermore, iKheni i(2008) ifound ithat ithe ipresence iof ia isafety imanagement isystem ileads ito 
ibetter ihealth iand isafety iperformance iin ifirms ias ithis ileads ito ithe iconsideration iand 
iunderstanding iof ithe ioperative’s ipsychological ifactors iand iattitudes iwhich ican igive irise ito 
iworkplace ihazards, iaccidents iand ihealth iand isafety ifailures. iHealth iand isafety imanagement 
isystems iinclude ithose iset iout iby ithe iConstruction i(Design iand iManagement) iRegulations 
i2015 i(CDM i2015) ior iother ihealth iand isafety imanagement isystems. iKey iaspects iare iidentified 
ifor idecreasing iworkers iaccidents ia d iimprovement iin iplanning, iimplementation iand 
ievaluation istages i(Mrugalska iand iSławińska i2014; iHSE, i2019). iManagement icommitment ito isafety i
3.2.4 iJob iSatisfaction i
Leithwood iand iBeatty i(2007) irevealed ithat ijob isatisfaction iis ian iintrinsic imotivational ifactor. 
iThe ilevel iof ijob isatisfaction iis iassociated iwith ipositive ibehaviour iof ithe ifirm, ifor iexample, 
iemployee iretention iand igrowth iin iworker iperformance. iJob isatisfaction ihas ia iconnection 
iwith ipsychological iaspects, igood iquality ijob, ijob isecurity, ipromotion iand igrowth iand itraining 
ifacilities iavailable ito iemployees. iSatisfied iemployees iwill icommit ito itheir ijobs, icome ito iwork 
iearly, iwork iovertime, ibeat ideadlines, iand iachieve ihigh iwork igoals i(Kreitner i& iKinicki, i2007). 
iOn ithe icontrary, idissatisfied iemployees iare icharacterized iwith ilateness, iabsenteeism, ilow 
imorale, iand ilow iproductivity iat iwork i(Moos iet ial., i1987). iHowever, iempirical istudies iseem ito 
iagree ion iwork imotivation imeasures ithat ican ibe itaken iby ithe imanagement ito iensure 
iemployees iare isatisfied iwith itheir ijobs. iJob isatisfaction iresults ifrom iwork imotivation ifactors 
isuch ias icompensation, itraining, irecognition iand iworking iconditions i(Slocum i& iHellriegel, 
i2009). iA igood iwork ienvironment iand igood iwork iconditions ican iincrease iemployee ijob 
isatisfaction iand ithe iemployees iwill iattempt ito igive itheir ibest iwhich ican iincrease ithe 
iemployee iwork iperformance.
3.2.5 iPsychological ifactors
Intrinsically imotivated ibehaviours iare iassociated iwith ipsychological ifactors i(Ryan iand iDeci, 
i2000). iOperatives iin iconstruction ifirms iare i1.7 itimes imore iprone itowards ipsychological 
ihealth iissues ilike ipsychiatric idisorders iinvolving istress irelated iproblems ias icompared ito iother 
iindustries iworkforces i(Clark iand iCooper, i2004; iPeterson, i2008). iLongenecker i(2009) ifound 
ithat ithere iare isome ipsychological ifactors i(attitudes, iworkload, ideadlines iand ithe 
irelationships iwith isuperiors) ithat ihave ithe igreatest irelevance ito ismall ifirms’ iworkers iand 
iimpact itheir iperformance iin ithe iworkplace. iSemmer i(2003) ifound ithat ithe ioccurrence iof 
ithese ipsychological ifactors iis idue ito ibad ijob idesign, ipoor imanagement iand ia ipoor iand iunsafe 
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iwork ienvironment. iBonde i(2008) ifound ithat ipsychological ifactors ican ilead ito iharmful iand 
inegative ipsychological iissues iin ithe iworkplace isuch ias iwork-related imental ihealth, istress, 
idepression iand iwellbeing. iIdrees iet ial. i(2017) iconcluded ithat imental istress, ijob isecurity, 
iworkload iand ijob isatisfaction iare ithe ipsychological iareas ito ibe ifocused iupon ito iincrease 
ioperative’s iperception ito itheir ihealth iand isafety.
4.0 iConceptual iFramework
Many istudies ihave iconfirmed ithe irelationship iamong iworkplace iinjuries iand imotivation. iFor 
imany idecades iresearchers ihave ifound ifindings iand iresults ithat iwere isometimes ichallenging 
ione ianother ibecause iof ithe iauthors ihave ifocused ion idifferent iaspects, ifirm itypes, ivariables 
iand icountries. iIt iis iobserved ithat ino iclear isolutions iand ianswers ihave ibeen imade ion iwhat 
ispecifically imotivates ioperatives iin iterms iof itheir ihealth iand isafety iand isatisfactory 
iperformance ia  itheir iworkplace. iThis iis idue ito ithe ifact ithat imotivational ifactors iare iapplied 
idifferently iaccording ito ithe ifirm isize iand itype. iHowever, iit iseems ithat iextrinsic imotivational 
ifactors iare imore iimportant ithan iintrinsic imotivational ifactors iin ithe iproject iinitiation istage 
iwithin ithe iproject ior iactivity ilife icycle. i
Figure i4.1 ipresents ithe imain iconceptual iframework iof ithis iresearch. iA icritical ireview iand 
isynthesis iof ithe ibody iof iknowledge iincorporating ikey ihealth iand isafety ifeatures iand ithe 
iextrinsic iand iintrinsic imotivational ifactors iwhich icharacterise ismall ifirms, ihas ibeen iused ito 
idevelop ithe iframework. iThe iframework iconsists iof iintrinsic iand iextrinsic imotivational ifactors 
iand ihow ithey iimpact ion ia ismall iconstruction ifirm’s ienvironment. iThe iframework iis ipresented 
iin itwo istages irepresenting ifirstly, ithat ioperatives iin ismall iconstruction ifirms iare iinfluenced iby 
iextrinsic ifactors i(as iper ithe ifigure i3.1). iSecondly, irepresenting ithe iextrinsic ifactors iindirectly 
iinfluencing ithe iintrinsic ifactors. iAll ithe iparameters ishown iare iconsidered ito iproduce ia 
iconceptual iframework iof imotivational ifactors ithat iaffect ioperative’s ihealth iand isafety iin 
ismall iconstruction ifirms. iThe ifollowing isections iexplain ithe irelationships ibetween ithe 
iparameters ishown. i
Figure i4.1. iA iconceptual iframework iof imotivational ifactors ithat iaffect ioperative ihealth 
iand isafety iin ismall iconstruction ifirms i
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4.1 iExtrinsic iFactors iInfluence iWork iEnvironment
The iframework iindicates ithat itraining, iworking iconditions, ipolicies, ihealth iand isafety 
imanagement iand imanagement icommitment iare ithe ikey iexternal imotivators ithat iinfluence ia 
ifirm’s ienvironment iand ioperative’s isafety iperformance iin ithe iworkplace. iThe iframework 
iindicates ithat iunhealthy iwork iconditions iare iprevalent iand iare ia istrong ide-motivating ifactor 
ifor ioperatives. iMental iand iphysical ihealth iproblems isuch ias idepression, istress iand iother 
inegative ioutcomes iresult iin iinjuries ifor ioperatives iin ithe iworkplace. iStudies ialso ifound ithat 
itraining ialso iinfluences ioperatives isafe iworking iperformance iand imotivation iin ithe 
iworkplace. iThis iis ibecause iproperly itrained ioperatives ibecome ifamiliar iwith ithe 
iorganization’s igoals, irules, iand iregulations iand ithe iworking iconditions. iThese ioperatives iare 
imore ilikely ito ibehave iappropriately iagainst ihazards irelated ito itheir iworkplace iand ithis ifurther 
ireduces ithe ichance iof isuffering ifrom iinjuries iand iresults iin icreating ia ipositive ihealth iand 
isafety iculture.
The iinfluence iof ia isafety imanagement isystem iand imanagement icommitment iwere iother 
iextrinsic ifactors iwhich iare iidentified ito ihave ian iinfluence ion ioperative’s ihealth iand isafety. 
iThis iis ibecause ithese isystems ihelp ito iestablish iprocedures, ipolicies iand iregulations ifor 
ioperatives iin ithe iworkplace iand iare iknown ito idecrease iworker iaccidents iand ilead ito 
iimprovements iin ithe iplanning, iimplementation iand ievaluation istages. iIn iaddition, iit iis 
iconcluded ithat iextrinsic imotivational ifactors iconstitute ia ikey ipart iin ithe iworkplace, iserve ias ia 
iguidance ifor ioperatives iand ihelp ito icreate ia isafe iand ifavourable iworking ienvironment iwhere 
ioperatives ifeel isafe iand ican iworking icomfortably iin ithe iworkplace. i
4.2 iExtrinsic ifactors iindirectly iInflue ce iIntrinsic ifactors iin ithe iWorkplace
The iframework iidentifies ipsychological ifactors, ioperative’s ibehaviour, iattitude iand 
isatisfaction ias ithe iintrinsic ifactors iinfluenced iby iextrinsic ifactors. iThese iexternal ifeatures iact 
ias ian iinput ito iintrinsic imotivation. iWorking iconditions iand imanagement icommitment ito 
isafety iinfluence ian ioperatives’ ipsychological ifactors iand iattitudes. iThe ipresence iof ia isafety 
imanagement isystem iis iknown ito ilead ito ibetter ihealth iand isafety iperformance iin ithe ifirms. 
iThis ileads ito ithe iconsideration iand iunderstanding iof ithe ioperative’s ipsychological ifactors iand 
iattitudes ithat icontribute ito iworkplace ihazards, iaccidents iand ihealth iand isafety ifailures. iIn 
iaddition, iunsafe iworking iconditions iand ipoor isafety imanagement ileads ito iwork-related 
imental ihealth, istress, idepression iin ithe iworkplace iand iwhich ileads ito ioperatives’ iinjuries. 
iThose ioperatives iwho iwere ipurely imotivated iextrinsically iexperienced imuch igreater idistress 
iwhen ifaced iwith ipsychological ifactors iat iwork. iLunau iet ial. i(2017) istudy irevealed ithat 
ipsychosocial irisks iare imostly ilower iin icountries iwith imore ideveloped isafety imanagement 
isystems. iThe iframework ialso iindicates ithat itraining iis iinfluencing ioperatives’ iattitude iand 
isatisfaction iin ithe iworkplace iand ithat itraining iis ian iimportant iaspect iin icreating ipositive 
iattitudes. iThese ifurther iinfluences isafety iperformance iand ijob iproficiency, iwhile ipoor 
itraining iresults iin ipoor iattitude ito isafety iperformance, iwith idissatisfaction iduring iwork iand 
icould iresults iinto iinjuries iand ipoor iworking iperformance. iHence, iextrinsic ifactors iare ishown 
ito iinfluence iintrinsic ifactors iin ithe iworkplace iand iso ican ihelp iimprove ioperative’s isafety. iThe 
ifailure ior iabsence iof ithese iextrinsic ifactors isupport ican iresult iin ian iincreased idanger iand irisk 
iin iexposing ioperatives ito iinjury iin ithe ifirm ienvironment.
4.3 iSummary
This iframework irepresents ia icontribution ito ithe istudy iof ihealth iand isafety iof ioperatives iin ithe 
icontext iof ismall iconstruction ifirms. iThe iframework irepresents ithe ichallenges iand ifactors ithat 
iaffect ioperatives iin ithe iworkplace. iIncluded iin ithe iframework iare iextrinsic iand iintrinsic 
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ifactors ithat iinfluence ithe ioutcome ifor iimproving ihealth iand isafety iin ismall iconstruction ifirms. 
iExtrinsic imotivators iinclude itraining, isafety imanagement isystem, imanagement icommitment, 
ipolicies iand iworking ienvironment. iThese iare ithe ikey ifactors ithat idirectly iinfluence ithe iwork 
ienvironment iand iindirectly ithe iintrinsic ifactors iand iact ias ian iinput ito iintrinsic imotivation iand 
iresults iin iestablishing ithe isafety iculture iin ithe iworkplace. iThe iframework isupports ithe 
istatement iof iReeve i(2006) ithat ian iextrinsic imotivator ican ienhance iintrinsic imotivation ifor 
ispecific itasks iin ithe iworkplace iand iimproves iworker isafety. iFailure iof imotivational isupport 
ican iresult iin iincreased idanger iand irisk iin iexposing ioperatives ito iinjury iin ithe ismall ifirm 
ienvironment. iIn ithis icontext, ithe idamage icaused ito ioperative’s ihealth iand isafety iin ismall 
iconstruction ifirms iis idependent imainly ion ithe iextrinsic ifactors.
5.0 iMETHODOLOGY
This ipaper iapplied ia iliterature ireview iof itheoretical ibackground. iA isearch iof iliterature iwas 
iperformed ion ihealth iand isafety iin ismall iconstruction ifirms iin ithe iUK iwith ian iobjective ito ifind 
iout ithe imotivational ifactors iaffecting ithe isafety iof isemi-skilled iconstruction ioperatives iin 
ismall iconstruction ifirms. iThe imain ifactors iare iretrieved ifrom iliterature ias ipresented iin ithe 
iconceptual iframework. i
6.0 iRESULT
The iconceptual iframework iis irepresenting ithe iresults iof ithis iresearch istudy. iConceptual 
iframework ihighlighted iand iexplain ithe ikey iextrinsic iand iintrinsic imotivational ifactors i(such ias 
itraining, ipolicies, ihealth iand isafety imanagement icommitment, iattitude, ibehaviour iand 
iworking iconditions) ithat iinfluence ia ifirm’s ienvironment iand ioperative’s isafety iperformance iin 
ithe iworkplace. i
7.0 iCONCLUSION
A iconceptual iframework ifor iimproving ithe ihealth iand isafety iin ismall iconstruction ifirms ihas 
ibeen idiscussed iand ipresented. iThe iconceptual iframework ipresented iis iconsidered ito ibe iof 
ikey iimportance ito iimproving ithe iunderstanding iof ihealth iand isafety iin ismall iconstruction 
ifirms. iThe iliterature ireview irevealed ithat ivery ilittle iresearch ihas ibeen iconducted ion ithe 
imotivational ifactors iand itheir iimpact ion ihealth iand isafety iin ismall iconstruction ifirms. iThis 
istudy iproposes ia icontribution iin ideveloping ian iunderstanding iof ithe imotivational ifactors 
iinfluencing ihealth iand isafety iin ismall iconstruction ifirms. i
The iframework iresults ishow ithat iall ithe ikey ibarriers iare iextrinsic imotivational ifactors, ithus 
ismall iconstruction ifirms ihave ilimited ito ino icontrol iover ithem. iLack iof isafety itraining, ipolicies, 
ihealth iand isafety imanagement icommitment, ibad iattitude, ibehaviour iand iworking iconditions 
ithat iinfluence ia ifirm’s ienvironment iand ioperative’s isafety iperformance iin ithe iworkplace. 
iHowever, iit iis isomething ithan ican ibe iaddressed iby ilooking iat ithe ibarriers iand ifactors iin ismall 
ifirms ias imany ismall ifirms ihave ionly iintrinsically imotivated ielements iin itheir iworkplace. 
iAlternatively, isemi-skilled iconstruction ioperatives iin ismall ifirms iare iless ilikely ito ibe 
iextrinsically imotivated iand iare imainly iinfluenced iby ithe itraining, imanagement icommitment, 
ipolicies iand iworking ienvironment. iIt iis itherefore ivital ito iemphasise ienhancement iefforts ion 
ithese iextrinsic istrategies ito iconsider iin ithe ismall ifirms’ ienvironment iespecially iin ithe iinitial 
istages iof ithe iproject i(or iactivity), iso ithat ithe ihealth iand isafety iperformance iof ioperatives iin 
ismall ifirms ican ibe iimproved.
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Health iand isafety iwithin ismall iconstruction ifirms iis iknown ito ibe ivery iimportant ias imany ismall 
ifirms ihave ionly iintrinsically imotivated ielements iin itheir iworkplace. iBesides ihighlighting ithe 
iextrinsic iand iintrinsic ifactors, iSmall iconstruction ifirms ishould iacknowledge ithat iemphasise ion 
imotivational ifactors iwill ilead ito ia ireduction iin iconstruction ioperatives’ iinjuries. iIt iis itherefore 
ivital ito iemphasise ienhancement iefforts ion ithese iextrinsic istrategies ito iconsider iin ithe ismall 
ifirms’ ienvironment iespecially iin ithe iinitial istages iof ithe iproject i(or iactivity), iso ithat ithe ihealth 
iand isafety iperformance iof ioperatives iin ismall ifirms ican ibe iimproved. iFurthermore, ithe 
igovernment imust icome iup iwith iincentive iplans ithat ireassure ithe ismall iconstruction ifirms ito 
ifocus ion ihealth iand isafety iof ioperatives. i
9. iFUTURE iWORK
This ikind iof ia inew iframework ion ithe imotivation ifor ihealth iand isafety ican ibe ia isignificant 
icontribution ito ia iknowledge. iThe iframework ican ibe iseen ia iblueprint ifor ifurther iinvestigation 
iin ithe ispecific itopic iarea iand iserve ias ia ibasis ito ibe ifurther ideveloped. iIn iseeking iclarification ias 
ioperatives ireal ilife iworkplace iexperience iand icollecting imore iempirical ievidences, iin iorder ito 
isay ithat ithe iframework iis ia itrue irepresentation ithat ihow ioperatives iexperiencing ithe 
isituation i( isuch ias ithe iwork ienvironment, ibehavioural ielements, icontextual ivariables iand ithe 
iextrinsic iand iintrinsic imotivational ifactors) iin ithe iway ithat itheorized iin ithe iframework. i iSo, 
ithis idoes isupport ithe iqualitative istudy iand ireinforces iits isuitability ifor ifurther iresearch ito iget 
iempirical ievidence iabout ithe iphysical isetting iin ismall iconstruction ifirms iwith ithe ihelp iof 
iqualitative iresearch iwith ian iinterview ias ia iresearch imethod ito icollect ithe iempirical ievidence 
iby iknowing ioperatives ifield iexperience iand itheir iperception itowards ihealth iand isafety iand 
imotivational ifactors iat iwork. i
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First ireviewer icomments iand itheir iresponses iare iset iout ibelow:
First iReviewer ipoint i1: i iOriginality: i iDoes ithe ipaper icontain inew iand isignificant iinformation iadequate ito 
ijustify ipublication?: iNo
Response: iYes, ithis ipaper icontains isignificant ioriginality iand inovelty. iThis ikind iof ia inew iframework ion ithe 
imotivation ifor ihealth iand isafety ican ibe ia isignificant icontribution ito ia iknowledge.
First iReviewer ipoint i2: iRelationship ito iLiterature: i iDoes ithe ipaper idemonstrate ian iadequate iunderstanding 
iof ithe irelevant iliterature iin ithe ifield iand icite ian iappropriate irange iof iliterature isources? iIs iany isignificant iwork 
iignored?: iinsufficient iliterature istudy.
Response i2: iBy itaking ithe icomment iof ithe ireviewer i1, iWe ihave iincorporated imore istudies i(Hinze, i2002; 
iHaung, i2006; i iBarg iet ial, i2014; iPotts iand iAnkrah, i2014; iGosi, i2017; iMarques iet ial.’s i(2007); iReese, i2018; iMoon 
iet ial.’s i(2019); iRaines i(2019); i iin ithe iliterature ireview iand ihave imentioned ithose iin ithis istudy ito iaddress ithis 
icomment.
First iReviewer ipoint i3: iMethodology: i iIs ithe ipaper's iargument ibuilt ion ian iappropriate ibase iof itheory, 
iconcepts ior iother iideas? i iHas ithe iresearch ior iequivalent iintellectual iwork ion iwhich ithe ipaper iis ibased ibeen 
iwell idesigned? i iAre ithe imethods iemployed iappropriate?: iNo,
Response i3: i iMethodology iparagraph iis iincluded ion i(page i11) ito iaddress ithis icomment.
First iReviewer ipoint i4: iResults: i i iAre iresults ipresented iclearly iand ianalysed iappropriately? i iDo ithe 
iconclusions iadequately itie itogether ithe iother ielements iof ithe ipaper?: iThe iConclusion iis inot imentioned
Response i4: iA iConclusion iis iincluded ion i(page i17) ito iaddress ithis icomment.
First iReviewer ipoint i5: iImplications ifor iresearch, ipractice iand/or isociety: i iDoes ithe ipaper iidentify iclearly 
iany iimplications ifor iresearch, ipractice iand/or isociety? i iDoes ithe ipaper ibridge ithe igap ibetween itheory iand 
ipractice? iHow ican ithe iresearch ibe iused iin ipractice i(economic iand icommercial iimpact), iin iteaching, ito 
iinfluence ipublic ipolicy, iin iresearch i(contributing ito ithe ibody iof iknowledge)? i iWhat iis ithe iimpact iupon isociety 
i(influencing ipublic iattitudes, iaffecting iquality iof ilife)? i iAre ithese iimplications iconsistent iwith ithe ifindings iand 
iconclusions iof ithe ipaper?: iResearch icontent iis iinsufficient
Response i5: iWe ihave imade imore iefforts ito iexplicitly iunderstand ithe iimplication iin ia ibetter iand itransparent 
imanner. iHave iseparated ithe irecommendation iand ifuture iwork isection ifrom ithe iconclusion isection ion i(page 
i12-13).
First iReviewer ipoint i6: iQuality iof iCommunication: i iDoes ithe ipaper iclearly iexpress iits icase, imeasured iagainst 
ithe itechnical ilanguage iof ithe ifields iand ithe iexpected iknowledge iof ithe ijournal's ireadership? i iHas iattention 
ibeen ipaid ito ithe iclarity iof iexpression iand ireadability, isuch ias isentence istructure, ijargon iuse, iacronyms, ietc.: 
iNo
Response i6: iWe ihave igone ithrough ithe ientire ipaper ithoroughly ito iensure ithe iwriting iof ithis ipaper iis ierror ifree 
iand ieasy ito iunderstand. i
Second ireviewer icomments iand itheir iresponses iare iset iout ibelow:
Second iReviewer ipoint i1:Originality: i iDoes ithe ipaper icontain inew iand isignificant iinformation iadequate ito 
ijustify ipublication?: iThe itheme iof iachieving ior iimproving ia ihealth iand isafety iperformance iin ithe iconstruction i 
iworkplace iis ia iconflicting iand ioften icontradictory idebate.
The ipaper ihas ipresented ian ialternative iperspective ion ithe iunderstanding iof i ioperative imotivation iin ithe 
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iconstruction isector ifor ismall icompanies.
It icould ibe iargued ithat ithe ipaper icontains inew iand isignificant iinformation iadequate ito ijustify ipublication.
Response i1: iWe ithank ithe ireviewer ifor ithis icomment. i
Second iReviewer ipoint i2: iRelationship ito iLiterature: i iDoes ithe ipaper idemonstrate ian iadequate 
iunderstanding iof ithe irelevant iliterature iin ithe ifield iand icite ian iappropriate irange iof iliterature isources? iIs iany 
isignificant iwork iignored?: iWhen iaddressing isafety imanagement iphilosophy iin ithe iconstruction isector isince 
ithe i1920’s, imost ipapers idiscuss ithe ithree iphases iof iaccident icausation imodelling:
I. iSimple ilinear imodels
II. iComplex ilinear imodels i-
III. iComplex inon-linear imodels i-
Simple ilinear imodels iare ivery ipopular iin ithe iconstruction isector ifor iits isimplistic iapproach ito iaccident 
iprevention. iTypically, iin ithe iconstruction ifield, ithere iis ia iuniversal iacceptance ithat i‘accidents ican ibe 
iprevented’ i(Heinrich, i1931; iBird, i1966; iBird i& iLoftus, i1976; iBird i& iGermain, i1985; iConnell, i2012). iWithin ithe 
iconstruction isector iof ithe iSultanate iof iOman, ithe iapplication iof icomplex-linear imodels i(Viner, i1991; iReason, 
i2008) iand icomplex inon-linear imodels i(Hollnagel, i1993; iHollnagel, i1998; iHollnagel, i2004) iby isafety 
ipractitioners iis ivery ilimited
The iconceptual iframework irefers ito iWood i(2011),Decker iet ial i(2009), iStella i(2008), iJolly i(2003) iDeci i(1975) 
iand isuggests ithat iextrinsic imotivation iwill ievolve iand ipromote iintrinsic imotivated ioperatives.
The iliterature ihas iomitted ito ireference ithe ipractice iof iconstruction iindustry iwhich iis ioften i ibound ito istandard 
icommercial icontracts iwhich idetail ithe iscope iof iactivities iwhich iform ithe iextrinsic imotivation ielements.
The iliterature ihas iomitted ito ireference ithe ileading iadvisory ibodies iof iHealth iand iSafety, iincluding ithe iHealth 
iSafety iExecutive iin iUnited iKingdom ior ithe iOccupational iSafety iand iHealth iAdministration iin ithe iUnited iStates 
iDepartment iof iLabour.
Response i2: iThank iyou ifor iyour isuggestions. iAll ithe iaspects ihave ibeen iproperly iaddressed. iFurther idiscussion 
iof ithe iliterature iincluding ithe iones iyou ihave iidentified iabove ihave ibeen idiscussed iand iincorporated iinto ithe 
ipaper. i iParagraphs iare iincluded ion i(page i3-4) ito iaddress ithis icomment.
Second iReviewer ipoint i3: iMethodology: i iIs ithe ipaper's iargument ibuilt ion ian iappropriate ibase iof itheory, 
iconcepts ior iother iideas? i iHas ithe iresearch ior iequivalent iintellectual iwork ion iwhich ithe ipaper iis ibased ibeen 
iwell idesigned? i iAre ithe imethods iemployed iappropriate?: iNo idetails iof ithe imethodology ihas ibeen iincluded iin 
ithe imanuscript ifor ithe ireviewer.
Response i3: iMethodology iparagraph iis iincluded ion i(page i11) ito iaddress ithis icomment.
Second iReviewer ipoint i4: iResults: i i iAre iresults ipresented iclearly iand ianalysed iappropriately? i iDo ithe 
iconclusions iadequately itie itogether ithe iother ielements iof ithe ipaper?: iNo idetails iof ithe iresults ihas ibeen 
iincluded iin ithe imanuscript ifor ithe ireviewer.
Response i4: iThe iconceptual iframework iis irepresenting ithe iresults iof ithis iresearch istudy ias ishown iin ifigure i4.1 
ion i(page i10). i
Second iReviewer ipoint i5: iImplications ifor iresearch, ipractice iand/or isociety: i iDoes ithe ipaper iidentify iclearly 
iany iimplications ifor iresearch, ipractice iand/or isociety? i iDoes ithe ipaper ibridge ithe igap ibetween itheory iand 
ipractice? iHow ican ithe iresearch ibe iused iin ipractice i(economic iand icommercial iimpact), iin iteaching, ito 
iinfluence ipublic ipolicy, iin iresearch i(contributing ito ithe ibody iof iknowledge)? i iWhat iis ithe iimpact iupon isociety 
i(influencing ipublic iattitudes, iaffecting iquality iof ilife)? i iAre ithese iimplications iconsistent iwith ithe ifindings iand 
iconclusions iof ithe ipaper?: iThe ilimitations iof ithe iresearch ihave inot ibeen iincluded iwithin ithe imanuscript ifor ithe 
ireviewer; ihowever, ithe iimplications ifor ipractice iin ithe iconstruction isector iis ivery iconfined.
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Health iand isafety ibehaviour, iattitude iand iimplementation ivary iconsiderably iwithin ithe iWestern, iMiddle 
iEastern iand iFar iEastern icultures. iThe iconceptual iframework iis inot ireflective iof ithis ipractice.
To iadd ithe i‘so iwhat’ ifactor ito ithe ipaper, ithe itop iintrinsic ienablers ineed ito ibe idetailed ifor ithe ihealth iand isafety 
ipractitioners. iIn iother iwords, iwhat iare ithe irecommended imotivational isteps ito iimprove ithe ihealth iand isafety 
iperformance iof ia ismall iconstruction icompany.
Response i5: iThank iyou ifor ithis isuggestion. iFurther iaddition ithe iliterature iincluding ithe iones iyou ihave 
iidentified iabove ihave ibeen iincorporated iinto ithe ipaper, iwe ihave imade imore iefforts ito iexplicitly iunderstand 
ithe iimplication iin ia ibetter iand itransparent imanner. iWe ihave iseparated ithe irecommendation iand ifuture iwork 
isection ifrom ithe iconclusion isection ion i(page i11-12). i
Second iReviewer ipoint i6: iQuality iof iCommunication: i iDoes ithe ipaper iclearly iexpress iits icase, imeasured 
iagainst ithe itechnical ilanguage iof ithe ifields iand ithe iexpected iknowledge iof ithe ijournal's ireadership? i iHas 
iattention ibeen ipaid ito ithe iclarity iof iexpression iand ireadability, isuch ias isentence istructure, ijargon iuse, 
iacronyms, ietc.: iThis ipaper ifor ireview iis ian iextract iof ia iconceptual iframework, iand ithe ireviewer iis iunable ito 
iprovide ioverall iassessment ion ithe iquality iof icommunication?
Response i6: iThank iyou ifor ithis isuggestion. iWe ihave igone ithrough ithe ientire ipaper ifew itimes iand ihave 
imodified ifew ithings iand icorrected ifew igrammatical ierrors.
Final iremarks: i
We ithank ithe ireviewers ifor itheir iexcellent icomments iand isuggestions. iIt iwould ibe igreat ito iget ithis ipaper 
iaccepted iand ito ibe ipublished. iThank iyou.
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